
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tke Htnti.it Steam Printing

House ma! s 11 specialty of Legal

Printing. J iff*,Transcripts, etc.,
printed at I. v rates.

ttoliday Gifts.

Preuss &ricuumaoher, 21 Hpiing
.street, opposite Court House, have
lust received a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
our

HOLIDAYTRADE.
All those intending to purchase
Christmas aud New Year presents
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
colognes, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet set*, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand anil one articles of
?utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table nnd
pleasing to the senses.

Cigars aud tobacco at wholesale
prices at the Havana, 40 Main
street.

Reduced Prices.
Iofl'er my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at the following reduced pri-
?ees:

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo $1 35
'»x12.. 1 50
9x13 1 66
19x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x3« 3 35
15x40 3 50

" Other sizes in proportion.
DOOBS.

2.0x».6xl iueh $1 00
3.«x«.8xl t

, moulded 100
2.8x6.8x1* " 2 12
2.1x6.8x1* " 2 26
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7xlJ " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

11. Raphakj,.
Im-aepUR

The Capital Wine Rooms, No. 69
Downey Block, kept by Thomas

iScally, deal only iv the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample room style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the hands of Mr.

iScally, the host. ap"olf

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
I \yjlliiu.iMoure, of great fame as
a caterer in our city, has moved hie
restaurant to more commodious

/quarters a few doors below the old
naud, on Commercial street. His
many patroua, who know where to
rind a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new looa-

THon. Oct. 7-tf

MeKenzies.
tia to McKenzie's, 1:19 Main

street, Ponet block, for the finest
l domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these v, ilies and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
tie's host of customers testify
\u25a0inanimously as te their merit. j3tf

Pipes, cutlery, smokers' arlioles,
cheaper at the Havana than lvany
,nl her place.

H. Meyerstein, 49 Main street,
uuder tbe Lafayette Hotel, has just
returned from San Francisco, where
he bought a very large aud well se-
lected stock of clothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, hats, boots and
shoes, etc. The most of these goods
ware bought at a liquidation sale,

'aad Mr. Meyerstein offers these
goods now to the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
'purchase please call at his store,it Main street, as it will pay you
well to leek at his stock.

Sept. 38th-lm.

N9tlce~
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Ite-

quena street, uear Main, opposite
the United Slates Hotel, are again
?psned to tho ladies aud will be
carried ou in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every stylo,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Jut Baykh.

cot 4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstein has returned
treat a trip to Sau Francisco.
While in the Qeldeu Gate he in-
vested $14,875 00 in a stock of
\u25a0sen's, youth's and beys' clothing,
which he bought at the great
liquidation aala iv San Francisco,
aad which he is able to sell at half
the usual price of such goods. They
sre all custom made and the Quest
which have ever been brought to
this market. He is prepared to sell
Hue Caaalnaere suits for a miracle
ef cheapness. Mr. Meyerstein has
else a full and fine live of Gents'
and Beys' Furnishing Goods. Those
who desire te obtain unheard of
bargains should pay Meyerstein a
visit, at No. 49 Main street, under
the Lafayatta Hotel.

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Wells.
They are a sovereign remedy fer
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave the
St. Charles and United Slates
betels ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the same day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
Information to be obtained at the
SI. Charles, aud United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

Call ea Caroline C. Burton, at
Ne. Ms Main atreet, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. Bh* makes braids, curls
aad waterfalls at the shortest no-
tlae. Tangled hair straightened
aad made up into any shape. Per-
fanaerlea of the flnost quality al-
ways en hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Go to Desmond's, Temple Blook,
If you want to be suited in a hat,
cap or ether head-gear.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The ateamer Senator is duo this
morning.

Mr. T. A. Uarey returned over-
land from Sin Krtuieiscoyesterday.

Mr. D. Frseman lias returned
from his Sau Francisco pasoo.

Mrs. Is. Colin was among the
overland passengers yesterday.

Mr. Charles Goodall arrived by
overland train yesterday.

Dr.Thotn BJ, weather permitting,
will leave for the Ventura oil re-
gions to-day.

We see it slated that a match
factory will shortly be started in
Lot Angeles.

Col. Wood, we learn,will re-open
Wood's Opera Efouaa about the sth
of February.

Messrs, Curler & Wilson, of the
Washington dairy, we learn, are
shipping large quantities of milk
to Yuma, Arizona.

The (Jnptaiu Jack Combination
give an "On tlie Plains" matinee
tbia afternoon at 2 o'clock. We
? xpee t to see the ladies unci chil-
dren out in lull force.

TJ» Jury in Coition vs. Quimby
retired about fouro'clock yesterday
afternoon and up to half past ten,
had agreed upou but four of tho 'SI
special issues submitted to them.

Dr. Wortliington yesterday re-
ceived a cablegram Informing him
Of the death ofhis father at Ches-
ter, England. The old gentleman
hud attained the ripe age of 73
years.

Tiie second anniversary mas* for
the repose of tho soul of Adolfo
Muscaral will lie celebrated at tho
Catholic Church opposite the Plaza
tbi*morning. The friends of the
family an invited to attend.

A gentleman luformi vi that the
water courses in tha San Fernando
vnlley are running booming full of
water, showing that the rainfall in
that section must have been much
heavier thau here.

The Contract with the Oaf Com-
pany expires by limitation with
this month. The Cily has the op-
tion of reupwing it or not, at its
pleasure. Ifrenewed, it will run
for three years.

Malva und altlleria of robust
growth may be looked for now
within a week. Everything has
been greon for weeks, but now we
shall have the obi time luxuri-
ance.

Wo learn that (he waves were
running higher than has been
known since its building about the
Santa Monica wharf yesterday.
Tims far it has been protected hy
Hon. Tom Fitch's submerged sea-
wall.

Mr. Victor Beaudry arrived in
Los Angeles from Cerro Gordo
yesterday. We regret that he Is
quite an invalid. He wlil proceed,
in a few days, to Montreal, where
he will rejoin Mrs. Beaudry.

The Directors of the Southern
District Agricultural Society will
hold an adjourned meeting at the
ollice of the Los Angeles City
Water Company on Monday, Janu-
ary 21st, nt 2 p, st.

Tho rainfall since last report up
to S.T6 last evening, was 70-100,
making n total for the present rain
of 98-100. Since 8:15 there hays
been several gentle showers and as
we write, 12 o'clock, n steady rain
Is falling.

The projected new City Charter
is only limited by tbe Constitution
of California and hy tho Constitu-
tion ofthe United states This Is
its own language. Ye Gods anil
little fishes! What a margin for
turmoil ami repentance is tiiere,
should it ever he adopted!

Tho following named Los Auge-
lefios were registered at San Fran-
cisco hotels on the 14th iust: S. C.
Hough and wife, The Baldwin;
Chas. Bey, A. W. Dumlien, Dennis
Hasaett, International; C. W. Gib-
sou, Huss House; J. P. Sullivan,Morton House.

Los Angeles needs a select Coun-
cil of six members and a Common
Council of about twelve, all suv-
ingpro bono publico. Never mind
about ealaryiug the«e people, or
about a Board of Aldermen. That
Is all fol de nil. We want to get It
through our luads thnt we are not
a big city vet a while.

And now comes along Col. J. G.
Howard and claims all the credit
for tho late rains. Ho says it was
not tho prayers of the Just or un-
just that brought it, but the fact
that he had, alter long hesitation,
bought a new forty dollar hose in
the interest of his lawn; and then,
of course, It rained pitchforks.

"The Plains."

Owing to the terribly muddy con-
dition of the streets last night the
attendance at Turu-Vereiu Hall, to

witness Captain Jack's second rep-
resentation, was not so large as It
otherwise would have been. "The
Plains" was put upou the boards.
The scene is laid partly in Utah
and partly in the famous Death
Valley of our own State. It is a
graphic aud realistic picture of
Mormon Intrigue, Indian violence
aud border stir and adventure. It
is highly sensational, the action
moves rapidly aud the interest Is
sustained to the end. Tne bowle
knife ami revolver play a loading
part in It, and Captain Jaok Craw-
ford approved liimself, ai ou the
first night, a gallant and debonnair
deliverer of persecuted innocence.
Woodard, as Mill Williams, did
some really creditable acting.

?The Plains" will bo produuedat
the matinee tills afternoon and at
the regular evening performance.

Tho Colton Semi-Tropic, iv a
niouueii t of rashness, started oft'to
doubt the Herald's prevision as a
weather prophet. Before it was
through with the paragraph it be-
gan to rain, ou the 10th, us we pre-
dicted. The Semi-Tropic thereupon
repented, and withdrew what it
said, depending on the future for
what its ultimata judgment should
be. We think that now, after the
copious rains, our sprightly neigh-
bor will develop a second fit of re-
pentance and apology. When we
prophecy of the weather, or other
tblnffl, we know whereof we
speak. And yet, after all, the
scripture tells us that a prophet is
not without honor save iv his own
aountry. Where shall we look for
recognition? And echo answers
"where"?a melancholy refrain.

We deem it well to note the faot
that the Messrs. Thomas Strohm
and Henry Koch will hereafter be
leaders iv tho boys' class of gym-
nastics, at ins Turnverein Germa-
nia. We regard Mr. Thomas
Strohm as one of the most graceful
aud thorough acrobats we have
ever seen, lis has had an extend-
ed experience in training boys,
and parents would do well to give
their childron the bsnelit of his
care and skill. We have not the
pleasure of knowing Mr. Koch, but
we learn that he, also, is quite ac-
complished. The boys'classes are
appointed for Tuesday aud Friday
evenings, between eight aud nine
o'clock.

We remember Judge Edmunds,
the man who has just been reap-
pointed Postmsaterat Washington,
D. C, when lirst appointed Com-
missioner of the General Land Of-
fice in 18(51, as an old martinet who
has often been caught eavss-drop-
piug at the doors of the clerks'
rooms to tind out what was being
said about him. Ho was then the
protege of Zach Chandler, ready te
do any dirty work at his patron's
bidding and, we fsuppose, from the
fact of his having remained in of-
fice, I hut be has continued bis sub-
serviency up to the present time.

At a regular meeting of Orange
Lodge No. 224, [, O. li. 8., held on
Sunday, Jauuary 13th, the follow-
ing otlicers were installed for the
ensuing term hy P. P., 8. Prager,
assisted by P. P., A. W. Edelman:
President, A. Aaron; Visa-Presi-
dent, IS. Idluion; Lecturer, A. W.
Edelman; Treasurer, W. Kalisuer;
Secretary, I. Ooldemith; A. M.,
X. Greenbaum; W., C. Raphael;
G., G. Kutzeustsiu; Trustees, M.
Huff, M. Levy, 8. Norton.

At the session of Council of De-
cember 20th a petition was pre-
sented asking for a plank crossing
on Spring street from the corner of
Franklin. The request was con-
sidered reasonable aud the crossing
so imperative a necessity that, to
avoid delay, the matter was referred
to the Board of Public Works with
power to act. This action was had
nearly a mouth ago and still
Spring street at its busiest part is
without a crossing. Why this
delay Messieurs, tho Board ofPublic
Works?

Two disturbers of the peace were
up before Judge Peel yesterday. One
was sent to the chain gang ten
days aud the other five. Alfred
Coover, charged with assaulting
Pedro Pedias with a deadly weapon
a short time ago, iv a row at
Sonora, was held to await the ac-
tion of tbe next Orand Jury. A
man suspected of petit larceny was
dismissed, the simple fact that
he was possessed of a pair of
blankets being insufficient to war-
rant his incarceration.

A horse belonging to Mr. Max-
well, which bad been left unfast-
ened on Spring street, ran away
yesterday afternoon and as he
dashed along collided with a bug-
gy standing by the sidewalk,which
completely overturned the buggy
to which the flying horse was
hitched ami freed him from the
shatts. The horse continued his
course aud the buggy was gathered
up in a very damaged condition.

The police yesterday picked up a
juvenile tramp in a dive on Los
Angeles street, who gave th*nam* of
Callahan and stated that his father
is a German. The lad bails from
Toledo, Ohio, where he says his
parents reside. It was thought
that he might h* tho missing Sau
Francisco boy, Michael J. Barry,
but his story showed that he had
never been In that city. Ho was
therefore discharged.

The al tent ion of persons seeking
pleasant, sunny rooms, with ele-
gant board, is directed to the ad-
vertisement of the Kimball Man-
sion, which appears in our New
To-day. The house is located on
one of the most commanding situ-
ations about the city and is con-
ducted iv lirst class style.

We are informed that J. W. Fin-
ley, formerly a compositor in the
Hkkai.u office, committed suicide
hy jumping into the hay at Sao
Francisco on tho 9th met.

Up to last evening the lain had
not extended eastward beyond
Whitewater, some distance this
side of tho Colorado desert.

Besruoud, in Templekleok, oppo-
site the United States Hotel, is
aoted for the style and perfect iou
of hit hats. Give Idea a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adora-
meat.

A Los Angeles Artist Abroad.

We liud the following compli-
mentary toil io*of our soms-time
fellow citizen, Paul Petrovftß, in
tha Virgiuia (Jity Territorial En-
terprise:

In the studio of Paul Petrovile,
at the Arlington House, North B
street, are at present to be seen
some very beautiful oil painting*.
Mr. Petrovits loves his art, aud is
so constantly at his easol that did
he uot occasionally place some
little gem ou exbibitiou in the
window of one of our book stores,
few would know of his presence in
tha city, so home-staying, studious
and industrious is lie. Iv the
manner indicated Hie public occa-
sionally get a glimpse of one ofbll
f>ictures, but to see what he is du-
ng, and what he is capable of per-

forming, a visit to his studio is
necessary. There are to be seen
many beautiful pictures.

"The Siesta," a fancy picture,
will be among the first to attract
the atteution of the visitor. It oc-
cupies a large canvas aud repre-
sents a large, shaggy dog, tired cut
aud lying asleep on the floor, while
pillowing his head upon the sleep-
ing animal is a beautiful boy, live
or six years of age. The boy has
a drowsy look?seems half sleeping
and half waking. The ligures are
uf almost life size, aud are most
miuutely and smoothly linished.
AH iv the picture is the most per-
fect harmony, a result very diffi-
cult to attain iv so large a picture.
In ttiis painting this very desira-
ble point is achieved through two
expedients; one of these is a cool,
gray background and the other tho
letting fall of a rich crimson cur-
tain just at the feet of the reclin-
ing hoy. By these expedients the
rich rlrsh tints of the child's face
and the bright lights in his
dress are brought into
subjection. In this pic-
ture a very difficult thing
has been successfully aohieved,
which Is Ihe representation of tbe
natural way iv which the boy's
cheek ia pressed out by his head
resting on tho body ef the dog. It
was a nice poiut to do this and not
produce tbe slightest approach to
an appearance of distortion iv the
lower part of the cheek and Deck.
In this part of the face some very
delicate shading was necessary, de
mandinga most intricate knowl-
edge of oolors and a fine eye for the
slightest variation ofshade, as here
in places uro used what might be
called the millionth part of a tint.
The foreshortening of the nose and
paws of the dog is very fine?in-
deed It is quite as perfect as would
be seen in a photograph. We lack
space to more than glance at the
promineut and striking features of
tbe picture. It will hear the clos-
est scrutiny, measurement and
study.

There are In the studio many
very tine and highly finished por-
traits. To speak particularly of
half of these would require much
space. Among them, and almost
completed,!* the portrait of a child,
the daughter of one of our leading
citizens, that is v perfect gem. It
is a bust, and is so handled that the
faae and shoulders seem just rising
tbrougli a mist or cloud. The
oloud aud drapery?what little is
to be seen?so mingle that it is
impossible to pointteany dividing
line between tho two, either in
tint or drawing. The flesh tints
are as soft and clear as
the color iv a sea shell, ami
the handling is so smooth that the
picture seems to have been done in
enamel. The hair, a mass of clus-
tering curls, is most artistically
colored aud shaded, and appears as
though it might bestirred by every
breeze, so free aud floating is it
shown. The eyes and all tho
features are beautifully paiuted,
aud so smoothly and minutely as
to bear the closest inspection. All
of Mr. Petrovits' pictures are
paiuted to last aud improve with
age, coating after eotitiug luitl on
until a perfect enamel is formed.
The one of which we are now
speaking will be placed on exbib-
itiou iv tho window of Boegle's
book store some time next week.

Mr. Petrovits is engaged upon \u25a0<

picture of his wife which will be a
work of art when completed. So
solid will be the work from the
frequent coatings, tiuts upou tiuts,
it has received that it will last for
ages aud willripen aud grow richer
with age. Allills work is done in
this way. He lays a foundation io
the proper color aud upou this
builds tint after tint, gradually ap-
proaching that winch is desired
and which is to be the last. He
might produce a gootl aud striking
likeness by throwing ou at ouce
the tints required to represent the
face aud features of the sitter, hut
he works ou a more oonsoieutious
plan.

Where is the Land?

E. ii. Perrlu, 402Kearney btrcel,
Snu Francisco, advertises various
tracts of land for sals, and this is
clipped from his advertisement,
viz:

"Arizona?lo3,ooo acres of fine
grazing lauds iv Arizona, with an
annual rainfall ef twenty-four
inches, and a climate equal to that
of Sau Jose, at sixty cents per
acre."

A great many people informed
ou Arizona lands and the
acquirement of titles thereto,
wilt feel like inquiring not
only where this land Is but at
what land officeor by what means
he obtained title to such a quan-
tity? Our impression is that no
Spanish or Mexican grants have
bean confirmed, and that entries at
the local land offices have been for
small tracts and in most instances
by actual settlers. We would not
intimate that Mr. Perrlu is offer-
in: for sale what he does not pos-
sess, but cannot help intimating to
buyers that they would de well to
personally examine tho lands be-
fore purchase of them. Sixty cents
an acre is cheap enough for almost
any sort of land, but seems to be
entirely too cheap for the kind de-
scribed. ? Aritona Citizen.

COURT REPORTS.

I>l»lrit>i *'mirl I UNf.oH, J.

Tuesday, Jun. 15.
Gonilu vs. Qalmby?On trial.
(Jrimth vs. Henry et al.?Decree

as prayed fur.
Uallarile vs. Keller?Order of

Jan. l-ttli modified. Demurrer to
answer overruled.

4 ..ti.il.> , ..Mr: Ali

TUE.
Application ofJSi

to become a solo
beard and granted.

The Industrial School.

By Isaac iusi.m, Pmsidont of tho
faculty.

Not tbe penal institution for in-
corrigible boys, through which, by
being dubbed "Industrial School"
labor and education were at once
insulted, but a genuine Industrial
School iv our own beautiful city of
Los Angeles. This institution took
its beginning upon the Kindergar-
ten of Miss Marwedel, a German
lady of education and talent,
whose labor aud self-sacrifice In
the interest of education deserves
all praise. Invited by the State
(Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion aud his gifted wife, she has
gone to San Francisco, where a
wide field of labor awaits tier.

A number of teachers, for no oth-
er motive thuti the building up of
a school founded on correct princi-
ples, have devoted their time and
energy to this noble work, and witli
devotion and self-sacrifice deserv-
ing of ull praise, have laid the
foundation of an institution which,
Ifproperly sustained, is destined
to have a great future. They
recognize as a fundamental princi-
ple that education should have as
its leading aim, the qualification of
the man und the woman for the
duties of life. The principles of
science should uot only be taught
with reference to their practical
application but by their practical
application.

We sometimes talk about the
learned professions, meaning only
those avocations which do not ap-
ply the hand to manual labors.
According to the old notions, only
medicine, law and divinity had any
pretentions to learning. Latterly
the "professors" in these depart-
ments have been crowded some-
what by those of other vocations.
If we are to judge a profession by
the amount of science ami philoso-
phy it practically applies, then ag-
riculture and the mechanic arts
should rank among the first. Does
UDy one apply, practically, more
scleuce than the cultivator of the
soil? Is it not evident that success
will be greater iv proportion as he
understands the priucipies he daily
applies? And the mechanic, of
whatever department, is not his
work only philosophy applied?
Shall he not understand that phi-
losophy? Is it not reasonable that
our schools should embrace iv their
curriculum both the art und the
science of the industries of life?
It is vet an experiment. The man
who cries "visionary," will find in
education, as in other things, that
the world has left him behind. In-
dustrial schools have heeu made a
success both in the United States
and in Europe, aud iv all cases the
benelits derived from them have
surpassed the most enthusiastic ex-
pectations.

Just think of it. There la our
public school system, with the
State Normal School at its head,
which totally ignores every prac-
tical vocation of life. So far as the
teaching of the school-bocks is
concerned, the studeut may gradu-
ate in its highest department and
hardly know that there is such a
being as a farmer, mechanic or
merchant iv the universe.

Is it not plain that the system
needs remodeling ? Is it not plain
that the industries of life need to
be embraced within the scope of
our educational system ?

The teachers of the Lot Angeles
Industrial School have gone quietly
to their work, expecting the re-
sults to ho tho best advertisement.
Many persons of the city do not
even know that there is such a
school iv existence. But it has
been decided that the time has
come for more energetic public ac-
tion. The papers of the city, such
of them as will allow us to be
heard, must be used as a mo ms of
diffusing information on Ibis sub-
ject. The lecture and public dis-
cussion, as well, must be called
into requisition. It is a great and
noble work that Is to he done, and
uo proper means must be left un-
tried to insure its success.

We hope for active co-operation
of all classes of citizens. Just
now the laborer is restive under
an accumulated load of oppression.
Itbehooves those who desire the
stability of society not only to show
themselves the friends of laboring
men and laboring women, but to
assist in removing the burdens un-
justly thrown upou the shoulders of
labor.

The school now organizing ha
ambitious aims and hopos for a
grand future. Although its be-
ginnings are humble, the founda-
tions are laid broad and deep. If
tiie hopes of those now laboring in
tho field shall bo realized, wo shall
see, in not a very distant future, in
the city or vicinity of Los Angeles,
a grand educational institution by
which every useful iudustry shall
he ennobled, and ivwhich all sci-
ences, all arts and all useful
kuowledge shall Mud a compe-
tent instruction.

Need I oppeal to the citi-
zens of Los Angeles to look with
favor on so noblo an enterprise, or
to ask their active co-opera-
tion iv to grand a work?

Tho following is related hy a Ne-
vada newspaper to show Senator
Jones' influence in that State: A
boy in Sunday school after hearing
the superintendent talk about
Providence, asked another boy,
"Do you believe all that?" "Yes."
" What, that God made all these
mountain* and all this town?"
"Yes." "And all these mines on
tho Comstock?" "Yes." "Well
I guess John P. Jones had some-
thing to say about that!"

" Ma," said a thoughtful hoy, "I
don't think Solomon was so rich as
they say he was." "Why, my dear,
what could have put that into your
head?" " Why, the llihle says he
slept with Ills fathers; and I think
ifhe had been so rich, he would
have had a bed of his own."

The Parent of Insomnia.
Tbe parent oflnsomnhi or wakefulness

is lv nine eases out of ten :v dyspeptic
stomach. (Jood digestion gives sound
sleep, inditrsstion Interferes wi th it. The
brain and stomach sylupathl-.e. One ofthe proiiiinetitsyinptoins ofa w*nk slateor tau gastric ergaas is a disturbance of
the greut nerve entrepot, the brain. In-
vigorate the BtotneOß, and you ICS toreequlllbrinia lv tho treat cetrre. A saoetreliable medicine for ihe purpose U Hes-
tetlei's Hlnuinch Killers, wnicli Is far
preferable to Mineral sedatives and pow-
erful narcotic-, winch, Ihouirh Ihey may
for a time exert a KOpnrolle influuace
upon the brain, soon cease to act, aad In-variably Injurs the tone of the stomach.
The Bitters, ou Ihe contrary, restore ac-
tivityto the operations of that all-Impor-
tant organ, and their beneficent Influ-ence is reflected ln sound il,-n ?

I have received, from auction, a
splsndiel line of Men's and boys'
boots and shoes, wbioh Ioffer at a
very reduced price. All goods are
guaranteed. H. Mbtbmtbiit,

Sept. 2S-lm 48 Main street.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes aud Wife are located at Na.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon by persons
of their own sex. aovl4tf

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kiads ef advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all tbe best nnd most prominent
bulletin bill board*. Office, No. S
Market street. ap2«tf

I keep a full line of Domestic
Dry Ooods, which I offer for less
than any other house.

H. Mbybmtbin,
Sept. 2S-lm 49 Main street.

Qo te the Havana, 40 Mala street,
for the best cigars and tobacco.

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
Just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hat and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
hianacall. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. oil

100 dozen young roosters, 100
dozen broilers and 100 dozen ducks
wanted at the Nevada Poultry
Market, corner Spring and First
street*, immediately.

I guarantee to sell the best fit-
ting and finest clothing at half th*
usual price. H. Mkykh-imv,

49 Maia street.
.Sept. 26th-lni.

WEDNESDAY JAN. IF, IR7N

Herald Steam PrintingHotue.
The facilities of the Herald Steam

I'rinting House for doing Job work are uut
Sttrptuiiesl In Califoruia outside of (San

Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
truatoJ to us will be executed with iieat-
uess and disputeh at the lowest living
rates.

HPKCIAI. ROTICK.

Hereafter notices of comprtnies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
in the IIhba ii*as paid Advertisements,
W*jreserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-

is directory, which will appear every
Hunday morning.

WAE DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL BERYICE,
U. B. ARMY.

Division of TelegrauiH and Reports for
the JrenoHtof Comruorco and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Ism An-
geles, OsU.i January 1% 1878.

s I I 1 ft* i I
£ a

st&UA.if. SO 113 154 Mi !?: 15 sTkn
1:50 r. at HO 99 111 SS SK 15 BtR»
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Maximum Thermometer, Sf.Minimum ?* 52.
ltain Call slnee last report,o.l2 Incites.

J. SI. Fkahtz, Observer.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

T. W. STACEPOLE,
*l SFRING ST., OEALER IN

watches, clocks.
Jewelry and Silverware,
Has this slay racelved, direct fraui tha
manufacturers, a larfe aad choice seleo-
tl«» af the above faods, expressly de-signed far tha

HOLIDAY TRADC.
Sola aceats fer Lazsras A Harris' cele-brated Perfected ?pectacles and Bye-

Ulasses.
Watehes.Claeks and Jewelry repaired

at short notice and warranted lo rlva
? am facile a.

AllKinds of Engraving
Executed with neatness and dispatch.

?waive me a call before parohaslar
elsewhere. dlv-laa

Dr. toiantai-tas

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWERFUL Atth) CFFICIENTremedy for tke care of nervous aad
physical debility,spermatorrhea, seminal
weakaeas and premature decline.

Tke E.MBO. «f Life
Is tke only safe and sure remedy and willresroro exhausted vitality wlthont fall.
Krntaaentlj and effectually, no matter

tm what cause or of how long standing.

Tha iksenee of Life
Is pleasant io lake,aud is free froaa all
aexlaus drugs; It elves toae te the dlrae-
Uve ortwns, streacth t* the nervaa, aaa)
purluee aad eni lehee the Ulaad, therekj
eradieatiac all aaerbld .rualleas ef the
skin.

Prise, S3 per battle, er four timaa th*
SiaaMLylaee.se. fit,with fall dlreaUasm

rasa. Beat ta aay address, seau re tram
ehservatloa, .pen reeelpi of prlee, which
may c. Mat byexpress, reclstered letter,
er Paatoslea money eider, ar 0. w. J>.
within«4 miles ofHan Fianelaaa.

Jleferenaae of the highest standing aad
uaeuesllaaable veracity from perseae
thaihave beea en red. To be bad aaly al
OK. S BINHART*, 414 KIAKNYir.
Saa Franelsco. Cat., where all letters
sheaid he addressed.

OBee hours fram 5 a. v. to 4 r. sr. aad (
tn S p. K. marlMp-lyr

Evergreen Laundry.

SHIFGr
Called Tor and delivered to any part

of the city, by

tleed Si Phillip., Adam. St.
Orders can be left at the baok store ef

Mr. dam Uellmun. Spring at. ealltta*

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from flt. Paul, Minnesota,) Is now to be

found at

126 Main Street,
Next the Marble Yard. Head along yeur
Furnitare, stoves, Bedding, Horses, Bag-
gies, Wagons and othermereaandise yon
may kave to dispose of. Auetloa every
Saturday moiniug at ilo'etoek i»reeise-
ly. Real ttstate sales also attended to.

illim

O-ROCEBT
FOR xAUD OHBAPf

tH A UOOD LOCATION.

Applyat the Herald oOlee. n2O-2m

HENSCHEN'S
MOUNTAIN EYE LOTION

i. a, Pernans troubled wilhsor.li UVKS
should try tuls wonderful remedy.

CAN BE HAD AT

Prcuss &Schumacher, Apothecaries
PRICE, He. PER, BOTTLE. JB-lm

CHRISTMAS TREES,
Large and Small. For Sale,

? AT ?

ALFRED MOORE'S AUCTION
ROOM, 12« MAINST.,

Atprices to suit. dlttf

TH E HERALD
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing- JOB
WORKnotequaledin South»

crn California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

SfiftKbDlfinE A° "iKtrMiMiwere ai
alHilKlAucFtrjEsa sss

AdIHRBB riattoable on the niyeterie,
rTORIfIBRIU of LIL *T.tem. its ahtuca
MSIII|III* ««. lateet etieowrla tn th,

"aw B KW Baa eoienoc or reproduction; bowtfbAlrulynappy inOre married relation. Male and Iwuele
T >vug n:?r middle aged ahould reed and preeerre it; 11
cootouM irdbnnatioa, welch noone rsn arroru to 1m with.Old ion how to preecrve the heauh, end CHuplezion, ancttiveto laded cheeka the rreehucee 01 youth, the beet endSab true Marria|re (Juide ln the world. l'rk* ADeeurJby Mall. The author niay be ooandted tweeenallv orbemail vi,any ufttw.uhleote mentioned inhie work.AetlreHOr. i.Q. OUM. Ir? Weahiojlou «.,Vtd*t»,DL

NEW TO-DAY.

CLEARING OUT SALE!
?' ?jr Call

PROGRESS STORE,
No. 120 Main St., Cardona Block.

We Offer Our Largo Stock of

Clothing, Cent's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Rubber Goods, etc.,

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES !
Havingj»urcha«<ed most of tho above named goods- FOKCASH in lha B ASTERN

MA RKKT,we ara enaiileil to sell to our custonifrn und ths public la general fur tbe
\u25a0.in prices that raerel.Hnls ht.ve la pay who buy <bea« goods ia Kan Franoli.cn.

Call and see (or your>slvs« und It will convinco you that we MMM BUSINESS.
Our slock is complete, anJ no one desiring lo buy need g i out unsulltn.

*" Henry Susskind.
SSSSI ? *\u25a0\u25a0 -" ' ' -' \u25a0' \u25a0 ?* \u25a0 \u25a0-- j- -\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0 pssjnsjssan e»tr~~T"oae»rrr~-^^?

H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.,

No. 1 Commercial St., Los Angeles,

IMPORTERS AND DKALKRB IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Cups,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
Aaaeverytalaieertalalef toaPOrlTaalltrf'a GOODS. \u25a0*»..» num.* th* laaSSmtand fcsst siosk or Baaaca-i.oadiko tnoTuu.vs. airna* aa* neroi-sT t*

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biugraplaual AuuaLs of the Civil Oovuru-
uiout of Uie United States, During tie

First Century of its existence.

rUOU OHWIJiAL AM) OFFICIAL SOUBCMt*

By Chas. Lanman,
Author of tho ''DicUonary of Congress,"

"Private lifeof Ttaniel Webster," "Bed
Book of Michigan."

tlit valuable work, the onlyone of Itskind
extant, contain! about seven thousand bio-
graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad-
ditional names of persons who nave been
connected with the Oovenunent since the
signing of the Declaration of Independence,
making Inall, about nnui thocsajtb rut-somax BKFsuMcaa in the Tolume. It em-
braces in ivscope the Delegate*. Represent-
atives, aud Ben a tors who have served in the
Con tinenul and Federal Cung-i eases, the Fed-
.ami and tttate Judiciary, Ministers to and
from Foreign Countries, JCxucutive Officers In
all the Departments of the -Nation, as well aa
all the Governors of the Htataa mud Territo-ries, together with a very large amount of
übular iuioruiation, gathered fruiu officialsources, calculated to illustrate tin gruwtb
and present condition of tho Oovrrnnient of
the United bUtes. For greatei \u25a0 onv.-i h aco
or reference, tho Book is arranged in tw.-
paxte, tho first containing the

ItfOOHAPHItJAL ANNALS,
and |HM Idea of tbe value and citt.nl of tha
Tabular information wbich forms the t-tc-
ONDPAHT, may be gathered Irom the sul-
eiued

TABLE OF CONTENTS.Delegates to the Colonial cviigreu.
The Declaration of Independence,
tsiguorsof tha Declaration.
Delegates to the Ooutlnental Congress.
Sessions of the Continental Congress.
Pnaiideiiteoi the Ooutiueutal cougrtM*.
Artictesoi Confederation.
The Constitution of the United States.
.**..Kmaof tlnr Federal Congress.
\u25a0psAMNUa oi the House of Representative.
Pieaidenu ul the Senate,

becretaries or Lbe donate.
Clerks of the House oi Representativee.
Ohsplains to Congress,
exicooseive Administrations.Rxooutlve Ufhcera of the Olvil iiervice,Presidential Klectora.
JttecteriLi and Popular Votes (or l'resiutiat.
Svlitical Parties.
The Justice- of tbe Supreme Court.
Cierka ef the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Hupreme court.
Justice* ot the Circuit, District am] Torritorhtl court*.
The Court of Claims.
organization of the Executive Depart,

meats.
be«,u..iuent of States and Territories,
Co'iru.es s-ni lowusof the United Mute*
Area of the United States.
<jrii/inof i-n--uamos oi States and Territo-

rles.
LeuKLU ana Cost of Amnrlcan Wars.
dfci-i Commanders ot the anu> .Prmrr oi Poutilstiou lb tun {-tnu<-

ttmtes.
Li> iii..j ot Population.
Population suet Ratio ol Representation.
Par Table of Civil Umcers.
Leading Gruveruineiit Publications.
The Newspaper i*ross.
Education in tbe Uuiu«i States.
Colonial of America.
The State and Territorial Goreruoi s.
The Seat of the (Jem-rsl Uu.-ernnient.
Bight of Suffrage in the United Bfiates.
Quallneatiens of Elective cmt-iala.
Diplomatic Agents ol tbr United SUtes.
Diplomatic Agents irom Foreign Countries.fDternatiunaJ arbitrations and Commie.

?4 ons.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Oevernaieut Representatives in

the United lstate».
Officials of the Centennial Exhibition.
Additional Facts to Dste of PublicationIndex by SUtes of Federal Congress.
Oenerai ludex.
Besides its own valu/ is a work of refer-

?moo, the Book for/ worthy adjunct to
every published hit a the Unified States,
and willbe an mdi sensible acquisition toevery Publ ioaud Private Library. lnterm it is
a royal octavo of about 700 pages, well printed
tm good paper, and is sold in
Morocco clut'i binding,plain edges, for..s7 00
Half Morocco or Calf marbled edges 9 00Full Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt 10 00

To be had from Agents and bookseller*evorywhor ere, bymailor express prepaid,
from JAMBS ANGLIM,Publisher,

nolS-tf 1124 F Street. Washiactou D. 0.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
% ?AND ?

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAGINE.
The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,
41 Barclay St., New York,
Oostlnug tkulr auttwrized Reprints of tho

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.

EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whigl,

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Conservative!,

WESTMINISTER REVIEW ILiteral],

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW
[ Evangelical I,

md

anAoxwoose

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
The ltrltiih Quarterlies give to tbe reader

vV Information upon the great
.ivuul*ivcontemporaneous history, and con-
tain mastetly crftioiains on all that is fresh
and valuable ln literature, as well as a sum-
mary of the triumphs ot science and art.
The wars likelyto convulse all Europe will
form topics for discussion, that will be
treated with a thoroughness and abiliry no-
where else to be found. .Blackwood'* ilhstie «
zlue is famous for stories, essays and. fetch-es of the highest literary merit.

TERMS (Includinir Postage):

Payable Strictly in Advance.
Per Aimhim,

For any one Review ft uu
Fer auy two Reviews 7 uu
For any three Reviews in
For all four Reviews pj ou
Fer Blackwood's Magazine 4 ou
For Blackwood and one Review 7 oo
Fur Blackwood and two Review* IU (Hi
For Blackwood and iliree Reviews II 00
For Blackwood and tbe four Ueviews. ..IS 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, willbe al-

lowed to Clubs of four or more persons.
Thus: Fouroopiesof black wood and of one
Review willbe sent to okr address tor 112 so,
four copies of the four Reviews and Black-wood for Hi, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) f or the

y*>ar 1*77 maj have, without charge, themm iv wr the la»t quarter of lH7ti of suchperiodicals as tbey may -übscribo for
Neither premiums to mthscribers nor dis-count to Clubfs CAn be allowed uulehs themoney is remitted to the publihhers. Nopremiums given to Clubn.
Circulars with turther particulars may hehad on application.

Th« Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barclay St., New York.
urn 1

Marster's Self-Regulating
FEEDER

FOR THRESHING MACHINES,

Is Urn only FwU.r manufactured Hist raeils
wlthaat iuuvu, K all tke straw la a tarty, 00,,.

jf ivu,Xamara ruinl.rInd than it1.

Klbla to obtain wlib a Urauar f««j, r. vs Ui.-whole leiinta .if tke cylinder: It iaaaally ctaaii«ad to i..d f.s t or .low aa uasirsu \u25a0savaa tka Ukor of two men aad does not re-!?aire an experienced taM.iuaii to fend itTke separator needs no alteratioa with tbeexaapltou of the removal of feed board to s<-'oare II in uoeition, and doe, nut have to !w
Sakan oST wben uovluc. itromiir? h«t i,r .


